Hi Véronique, it's Nicole

We are now in the middle of the summer and I have made a special
selection of some great deals and activities in the region just for you !
Fancy a break ? Why not going camping with your friends and family, visit
our gardens, dive back into the middle ages or simply enjoy a foodie
festival !
And if you want to find out more on what’s happening and ideas for visits,
restaurants and places to stay, please have a look at www.uk.pas-decalais.com

Come and discover Pas-de-Calais staying in a gite in
Gonnehem

Les Pianos Folies in Le Touquet

Week-end special offer 250€ (3rd night offered)
from the 02nd of September to the 2nd of
October!

From 20 to 28
August
Come and see
the
world’s
greatest pianists!
More

Le Clos du Fouan (3 ears) for 7 people.Find out
more

Your weekend in the 7 valleys
The season 2011

This is a land of fields and copses, of woods, forests and
rivers, and dotted with lovely little villages. This fortunate
environment and the many activities on offer help you to
unwind whatever the season.
Pitch your tent in a good and calm campsite: Les 3
tilleuls in Fillièvres. You will appreciate the swimmingpool and the many activities on offer.Find out more

Entente Cordiale
Cultural Centre –
Hardelot Castle.
More

Enjoy fine sandy beach in Malo les Bains
Les Inouïes, musiques en Artois - Arras

From 19 to 27 August. More

Dip into mussels at Malo–les–Bains, awash
with seafood eateries. Go shrimping along
the 7km of coastland whose colourful
beach huts, cafés and fish restaurants buzz
with family interest. Dig into a bowl of
mussels, or stroll past the Malouine villas
dating back to the19th century heyday.
Drop in for lunch or stay at the Hotel
Hirondelle, where English is widely
spoken.. Book your week-end
Don't miss the Mouette rieuse festival with
street entertainment, family fun days and a
pedalo tour of the harbour...
Braderie de Lille : 3rd and 4th September 2011
From Saturday 2 pm until Sunday 11 pm: 33
hours to sell and buy anything in Europe’s
biggest flea market. 100 kms of pavement, 10
000 sellers and more than a million visitors.
Don’t forget the mussels with chips, a tradition
here at the Braderie in Lille.More

Beer festival - Ste Marie Cappel
24 and 25th September 2011
No flat warm beer here. FIBA brings together a host
of amateur and enthusiastic brewers in a small village
near Cassel, where you can immerse yourself in the
welcoming festive atmosphere and sample local and
traditionally brewed beers. Sales of brewing products
from around the world, plaits of hops and lots more…,
with competitions for the best craft beers. And who
knows, you might take home with you a good beer
recipe which will become all the rage in your British
pubs. Farewell, flat warm beer? Book your package
in Flanders

Homage to Wilfred Owen - Opening of the Maison
Forestière- Ors
Opening 1st October 2011
British visitors will come to pay tribute to Wilfred
Owen, the British poet and soldier killed in the
battle here in 1918. The mayor and the Wilfred
Owen Society have set up an artistic project for
the Forestry Commission house where the poet
spent his last days. It was here that he wrote his
final letter to his mother. The project initiated
under the Fondation de France new patrons
scheme highlights the contemporary and
universal nature of Wilfred Owen’s work.Find out
more

"Flobart" (local fishing boat) festival in
Wissant

27-28
August.
More
Local produce market in Pas-de-Calais

Click
here to
get the
list
6 - 7 August: Festival de la Mouette
Rieuse, Dunkerque

The shows and events staged
present as wide a range as possible
of street entertainment, theatre,
music, mime, song and visual
representations, all of them bringing
life and plenty of humour to the
coastal resorts.More
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